HAPPY HOUR

HAPPY HOUR

3 to 6 pm & 10 to close Monday thru Friday

3 to 6 pm & 10 to close Monday thru Friday

SHISHITO PEPPERS | 5.25

SHISHITO PEPPERS | 5.25

fried shishito peppers / finishing salt
green goddess sauce / lemon

fried shishito peppers / finishing salt
green goddess sauce / lemon

OLIVE TRIO | 5.25

OLIVE TRIO | 5.25

Castlevantranos / Abrequina / Cerignola olives /
marinated with orange & rosemary

Castlevantranos / Abrequina / Cerignola olives /
marinated with orange & rosemary

*olives contain pits

*olives contain pits

TAVERN CAESAR | 6.50

TAVERN CAESAR | 6.50

chopped romaine lettuce / shaved parmesan cheese /
brioche croutons / classic Caesar dressing

chopped romaine lettuce / shaved parmesan cheese /
brioche croutons / classic Caesar dressing

ALMIGHTY FRIES | 7.50

ALMIGHTY FRIES | 7.50

house-made French fries / fresh garlic /
truffle infused salt / white cheddar cheese

house-made French fries / fresh garlic /
truffle infused salt / white cheddar cheese

TAVERN SLIDER | 7.50

TAVERN SLIDER | 7.50

3 oz beef patty / bacon / hogshead caramelized onions /
horseradish sauce / toasted slider bun

3 oz beef patty / bacon / hogshead caramelized onions /
horseradish sauce / toasted slider bun

FRIED CHICKEN GUMBO | 10.50

FRIED CHICKEN GUMBO | 10.50

free-range chicken breast / andouille sausage /
the ‘holy trinity’ of vegetables / Jasmine rice

free-range chicken breast / andouille sausage /
the ‘holy trinity’ of vegetables / Jasmine rice

MARGHERITA PIZZA | 10.50

MARGHERITA PIZZA | 10.50

garlic oil base / roasted cherry tomatoes /
fresh mozzarella / basil

garlic oil base / roasted cherry tomatoes /
fresh mozzarella / basil

HAPPY HOUR APÉRITIFS

HAPPY HOUR APÉRITIFS

MOSCOW MULE | 7

MOSCOW MULE | 7

select vodka / ginger beer / fresh lime juice

select vodka / ginger beer / fresh lime juice

OLD FO-FASHIONED | 7

OLD FO-FASHIONED | 7

Old Forester 86 proof bourbon as old-fashioned

Old Forester 86 proof bourbon as old-fashioned

ENGLAND’S WORKING MAN (OR WOMAN) | 7

ENGLAND’S WORKING MAN (OR WOMAN) | 7

Zubrowka bison grass vodka / apple cider

Zubrowka bison grass vodka / apple cider

HAPPY HOUR BEVERAGES
WELL DRINKS
MCMENAMINS ALES
EDGEFIELD HARD CIDER
SELECTED EDGEFIELD WINE
White Rabbit, Black Rabbit Red, Pinot Noir

5
1$ off pints
6.25 pints
7.50 glass

HAPPY HOUR BEVERAGES
WELL DRINKS
MCMENAMINS ALES
EDGEFIELD HARD CIDER
SELECTED EDGEFIELD WINE
White Rabbit, Black Rabbit Red, Pinot Noir

5
1$ off pints
6.25 pints
7.50 glass

As you may gather from the eclectic set of songs heard through-

As you may gather from the eclectic set of songs heard through-

out McMenamins, brothers Mike and Brian are very fond of the

out McMenamins, brothers Mike and Brian are very fond of the

Grateful Dead. In the only way they know how, they found a

Grateful Dead. In the only way they know how, they found a

unique and creative way to express this love.

unique and creative way to express this love.

As construction neared its finish , Mike asked David Schlicker, a

As construction neared its finish , Mike asked David Schlicker, a

gifted artist and friend, to create a set of stained glass that

gifted artist and friend, to create a set of stained glass that

‘played’ a part of one of his favorite Grateful Dead songs,

‘played’ a part of one of his favorite Grateful Dead songs,

“Scarlet Begionas”

“Scarlet Begionas”

If you look above the glass windows adjacent to the courtyard,

If you look above the glass windows adjacent to the courtyard,

you will find these incredible pieces of art. The rounded crystals

you will find these incredible pieces of art. The rounded crystals

not only create multicolor distortions of light, but also

not only create multicolor distortions of light, but also

represent the notes to the best verse of song,

represent the notes to the best verse of song,

written above our bar.

written above our bar.

To learn a little more about the artist, here is an excerpt from

To learn a little more about the artist, here is an excerpt from

the David Schlicker’s website about his studio:

the David Schlicker’s website about his studio:

“The David Schlicker Stained Glass Studio, located in Portland,

“The David Schlicker Stained Glass Studio, located in Portland,

Oregon, has been in business since 1974. The studio's work has

Oregon, has been in business since 1974. The studio's work has

covered a seemingly endless range of design themes and

covered a seemingly endless range of design themes and

produced windows for homes, businesses and churches from

produced windows for homes, businesses and churches from

the Pacific Northwest to the East Coast, and, as far as Egypt.

the Pacific Northwest to the East Coast, and, as far as Egypt.

The founder, owner, and chief designer of the studio, is well

The founder, owner, and chief designer of the studio, is well

versed in the history of stained glass and has created period

versed in the history of stained glass and has created period

pieces in Victorian, Art Deco, Art Nouveau, Arts and Crafts,

pieces in Victorian, Art Deco, Art Nouveau, Arts and Crafts,

Gothic and Contemporary styles. He possesses a thorough

Gothic and Contemporary styles. He possesses a thorough

knowledge of the work of historic stained glass masters. “

knowledge of the work of historic stained glass masters. “

We raise our pints to David in great thanks for his work.

We raise our pints to David in great thanks for his work.

